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The Ninlster cf Cutoms.
The Hon. McKenrie Bowell is one cf the

moat fertunate men of our time. He is aman
to be envied no matter what may happen bim
betweea this and the end of his career, forof
him it may b said that without natural or
acquired eloquence, with a voice like that of
a screech-owl sounding the language of Mrs.
Malaprop, without ability and without a
capacity for governing, he has managed to
lifthimself into one of the nicest seats on the
treasury bench. The Hou. Mr. Bowell did

not even make a brilliant editor. t Wby
then, twill the startled reader demand, t why
is he a cabinet minister? Wlo placed him
there, or what ? Well, ho was lu fael ap-

pointed Minister of Customs as s mark of
respect to the Orange order by one who has

been himself an Orangeman, if he slot so
still. He was taken juto the cabinet as a re-
presentative Orangemanjust as the Hon. John
«'Connor was recognized as a representaive
Irishman, or the Hon. Mr. Masson a represen-
tative French Canadian, the only difference

being that the venerable Premier tbought the
peculiar institution of more importance than
either the Province of Quebec or the severa
hundred thousand Irish Catholics in Canaîda,
and so gave him the most important post.
Wben wegrumbied against the munner lu
which the demand for Irish Catholic repre-
seutation was met, after the formation of the
present Government, some et our contempo-
raties asked, with a sneer, ' iwhere are your

men ?" Good beavens ! as if any day in the

week we could not, with our eyes shut, pi.k
out a hundred men with mr re ability than

the ex Grand Mlaster of the Universe; men,
too, Who would have more respect for them-

selves, and the high position they wre called

upon to fill, than to preside a a meeting of
an illegal and a disloyal society. ,The Hon.
Minister of Customs is too well acquainteul
with lthe baloful recuits that fallowr
tht meeting a! lthe Order of whtichla e su
-distinguishted au ernemnent uat lu bave butai
strate ltaI trouble wouîld result fromn thue
mneeting lu Ottawa; sud il has resulted, andI
the revolver lias hotu freely usedl in the capi-

tel cf the Dominion, right under lthe ninudows
a! tht office a! the Minister o! Customas.
Wero Il ual for the tact o! Mr. McKenzieî
Boawell beins a Minister a! the Crown, there
would have hotu ne bloodshoed lu O tauwa, foi
the Conncil a! the Uiverse woulId bave mel
elsewshere. It wias in compliment lo hlm thet
assemblage lto place lunlte capital o! liai
Demin.-T Ib tis, thon, a mn fit to be eni
trnsted with eue o! the mach important putrt
folios mn lte gift cf the Crownu? Wc sup
ported tht Caneervatives os te thl o! Srp
tember last, sud will aupport them again if i
is necessary' fan the good cf Canada, but yje
it le verv bard laoendorse a part>' whih s,

glaringly' flaunts tht Orange flag in ont ver'
faces an aIl possible accasions.

Rleconstruetttin or the Cabinet•
The belief that a reconstruction of th

Dominion Cabinet will take place at no dis
tant day is gaining ground, thougib, singu
larly enough, the Minieterial paper, whic
were among the firet to start the report, ar
now lod and eager in their expressinn
of denial. Surely, there la no great barm
in the change. o a Minister or two
Cabinets have been reconstructed befer
without damage to the. Goveranment of te
day,and the Hon. lr. Mackenzie made s
nuy and such rapid chatges iu the person

ne c lscabinet, as almost to dazle peopld
semuitse, lndeed, Iliat whea ho retirer

fron office in October liast, he did not take
half the original thirteen away witli him, the
residue baving been nicly provided for.
Thal part cf tht report wbich oblefi>' con-
cerne us is the substitution for lhe Hou. John
O'Connor of Mr. Osly, of Halifax. Mr. O'Con-
nor is growlngold inrtheharness; if e be oie-
vated to the bench itl is only what he deserves-
and, doubtless, no one would be more re-
joiced at the transfer than the honorable gen-
leman bimself. But surely a more suitable
successor could be found than Mr. Daly, and
one more acceptable to the Irish Catholice,
except, of course, that Sir John does not re-
cognize their right ta Cabinet representation
ait all. In that case we bave no more toay,
and sha uonl y wait for the nex t
political mutation, which may be nearer
band than a good many people imagine.

There le one gentleman, however, who
as the leader of the Quebec Conservatives,
should have a voice lu ite malter, and bo,
if we remember aright, pledged himseolf to a
deputation of Irish Catholics shortly after the
formation of the present Ministry that their
intereste should anot b neglected as regards
full and ample representation; and as he at
least is everywhere recogmîzed as a tborough
gentleman and an-honest man, we tak4e upon
cursoîres the liberty of doubting the truth of
the reported changes in so far as nanes are
concerned. We refer ta the Hon. Mr. Maseon,
liislor of Militia.

Eugtish Precedent,.

While admiring the energy and zeal for
the good of the Province displayed by the
Hon. Mr. Joly during his short tenure of
power, it cannot be denied that it was only
by the putting in.practice of those virtues he
could at all make a show in favor of his
party, and that from the outset they carried
ihimn beyond the limits of the constitution.
Too far east ls west, and it sometimes aIso
happons that too much zeal degenerates into
rashness and indiscretion, attributes near
akin, apparently, but, in reality, very far

apart. lu the debate on îte railroad l ite
House last night, Mr. Joly satd :- The Go-

vernment fully recognised the rights of Par-
liament, and in all that had been done had
followed the English precedents,that wben an
expendliture was absolutely necessary in the
public interest it should be undertaken
withouit the authority of Parliament."1
This declaration of the Premier was in answer
to tLe attack o! a previous speaker on big
policy. But does not Mr. Joly muike a giiev-
ou mistake in faliing back on English pre-
cedents wien defending himself for haing,
unauthorized by Parliament, expended large
sums of money? There is no comparison be-
tween the poor Provincial Treasury of Quebec
and te mighty excehquer o Imperial Eng-
land. And then England is a great nation,
always either at war, or on the eve of a war,
or preparing for war,and it is absolutely ne-
cessary that she should occasionally spend a
fewi millions without obtainiug the sanction
of Parliament for the time being. àlr. Joly
should aise remember that Lord Beaconsfield
thought it necessary last year to call aun extra
session of Parliament to vote the six millions
reqaired te prepare for a war with Russia, sud
ltat $3,oao,00 lu Eugland le ne marc titn

$30,000 to us. If there was only a question
of a raiiroad at stake, it lsdouhtful if tote
n-ouid bave b-cri sncb haste or sueit action
takein at al, slo that Imperial precedents wili
not stand in thitis instance. But, allowiug that
the expenuiture of the molney waîs a matter of
vital importance to the Province of Quebee,
and could no longer he delayed, dues te Hon.
Mr. Joly or his friends imagine for one
moment that any Englieh Premier, whig, tory,
or radical, would dare spend one shilling
withou thaving a majority aI his back ?
Would ho spend s large sum even wit sa

majority of twenty or thirty, but would he su

outrage the cn-tituionand the respectaiility
of his own party as to do ao, having only the
Speake'S poor casting vote ta carry hin
thriugh? Certainly not, and henice it
would be well for the friends of our Provin-
cial Premier to look to it that in future he
will not allow zeal to outrun discretion.

beveral days Lave non elapsed sinco Mrt.

Langelier litroduced bis financial statemnt
before lte Legislaturoe! the Province, andI
the dehate stiil continues wiith uabated
vigur, displaying, wse are htappy ta say>, noa
call amount of ability' on the part of lthe

represeulatiros o! îLe peotple. Wenregret ltatI
up to îLe present lime our Monutreat utembeurs
haîve not thught proper ta make known their

iviews ou the situation, sud more paruicularly
- thati Alderman Nelson, lte representastive of
tt Centre Division o! titis cil>', who is sup-

posod lt be wel potled an fiuancial matters,
has, ce far, remtainedi a cient spec-tator o! lthe

-fra>'. As independlent observera o! ltbe sitea-
- tion, wet hart' arefua lly flluwedl the <-ourse of!
- tht debaute tram the opening remiai ks o! lte
- Hun TPreasurer Langlier up lu tite preseut
t rime. Tu hie speech au the budget lte Hou.
t 'Pressurer etrove bard to show ltas since lte
o adveut to puower of the Jaly' Govertiment

y| every' effort Lad hotu made la carry out lte
plcdges o! econmy sud retrenchmuent wbichb
tbey made ta flic people of Ibis Province onu
assuming office. On the other Land, the re-

e ply of the lon. ir. Church, late Treasurer
- under Mr. DaBoucherville, was, no doubt, a
- very powerful effort, and can scarcely be sid
h to bave been replied to by the rather cavalier
e speech of the hion. leader of the Governmeut.
s But the most practical speech of the wholae
t dehate, from our point et view, an ithat
I which is most likely to strike the minds of
e the people, for its force, simplicity, and can-
a dor, togethr iwith, at least, an apparent

absence of party spirit, was that of the
Hon. Mr. Robertson, member for Sherbrooke.
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summoning a certain Justice of the peace as
a witness, refrained from doing so in conside-
ration for his feelings. There le one remedy
for alilthitu, whicb is tota tesexemple b>'lte
sister Province of Ontario and appoint menof
standing in ociety t the position of in-
epectors of groceries and saloons, pay them
gond salaries, and the remit will be that
while the revenue does not suffer the morals
of at least a part of the community will he
placed out of danger. We humbly submit
these suggestions to the Provincial Govern-
ment of Quebec.

Mr. Robinson's criticism of the financial state-
ment was extremely severe. He went on to

e show that the alleged economies of the hon-
orable Treasurer and hie .alleged savings to
the Province hadl no actual existence. In
fact, ho platily stated that the nanner of

keeping the public accounts under Uite prosent

'regime was, if not actually dishonest, ai least
calculated to mislead the publie and luave
them under a false impression as to the true
state of our finances. He wound up that
part of hi speeohi by stating that the hon-
orable Treasurer had introduced "a new and
4 complete systen of book-keeping specially
i adapted to the multiplying of accounts." The
honorable gentlemantheu took up the various
items of public receipts and expenditures,
and argued that dhad the Treasurer
il added ta hi s penditure for general pur.
'poses, which ho should -have done, the

e amount paid for interest and sinking fund,
't $727,097, there would only have been the
i difference of $2G,46 i uafavor of the past
' >ear, instead of what the -statements andi
accounts furnishcd by the Treasurer- ,

i at first sight, and to persons unacquaintedj
'with the subject-was made to appear the
sum of S753,784.? And even that smali

saving had been accomplished.by what might1
be termed injudicious -economy, affecting the1
efliciency of the public service. These re-
marks, coming from a gentleman ln the posi-
tion of Mr. Robertson, wlto was not1
considered a very fast friend of the late Pro-
vincial Goverument, will carry great weighté
in the country. It is to be hoped that(
before the close of the debate thei
Hon. Mr. Langelier will take the opportunity
of meeting Mr. Robertson on the ground he
has chosen, and show tat his book-keepingi
is not at ail events calculated to mislead the
public. For our part we sincerely hope thati
whatever party may hold the purse-striugs(
that the financial condition of the provincei
may b made to appear, and actually be not
quiet so gloomy, as either Rouges nor Bleus1
whilst in Opposition would attempt to paint
it.

Jbe linfornmers ana the Grocers.
Our Provincial Goverament requires to be

reminded from time to time ot an abuse
which exists in our midst, and which il grow-t
ing and increasing every day. We refer to
the manner of fining grocers for contravening
the revenue laws and the demoralization at-
tending it, notwithstanding the repeated com-t
plainte of the grocers themselves as well as of
outside parties who, though having no special
interest in revenue or license affaire one way
or the other, yet desire to sue fair pla,
and, above ail, unsullied courts of
justice. As every onte isaware, the eystem at
present obtaining of briiging grocers to jus-
tice under the license law ia an imumoral one,
and while our Local Sovernmeut ie as cog-
nizant of it as the intelligent public generally
they pretend to see no way towards un im-
proveinent. The 'evenue depuitmenut bas in
its employ two or more informers, me almost
without exception of the most disreputable
character and antecedents, frequently jail and
peniaentiary birds, but always of no standing
in society. Thee informers take an oath
with about the same unconcern as they do
the drink they expect to bring a fine.
and swear falsely as readily as they tell thi
truth, After awbile lthe> conviet themselvesM
of perjury, and are either sent to prison orI
else obtain such a wretchedlyb ard name forj
swearing as t oecessitate t oir bingare I
gatrud ta tc obseurit>' front wlicL a lax
system bas dragged thent, their usefulnes',
even ns prosecîutors of grocers, having goue.c
This description of a whbisk'ey informer may
appear a Lard one, but the great majority of
people wrill acknowledge its trath and
justice. Now, the question arises, why
shoild the evidence of such witnesses be
received in revenue cases where the business
existence of struggling tradesmen is involvel
when the ordinary civil tribunals refuse it?
It is n notorious fact that whien they have
gone into the courts with cases other thain
revenue, the statement tbittî dcomplainant i.
an informer," immediately places the mugis-
trate on bis guard, and if the man suceceds in
establishing hie charge it is because Le has
lieun baciked by respectable testirony,But
it may bu asked hoç is government to check
the evii o! selling wilthouît s license? Woutl,î
voua Lhave law-breakers chetc te revenue, and l

:go sccot free? By' nu mneans, nor shal wre at.
rotmpt to <luit> thaI ruma-selling b>' lthe glss u
la dily> sud uighîtlyecarriedon with impuînityu
atnot onIlu toe detrimntu o! lthe revenue, but,
i at is worse, ta the ruin a! whole families,
physically' as well as moraîl>y. 'rThe spy sye-
tema, however, dots not cure lte evii, but on
lte contra>', intensifies il, for the grocer whou
selle liqluor on lte "eiy " will Lave little
hesitation in giving te informer au ath for
an aaith, or, if his own conscience ls too deli-
cale for that kind a! Iting, ite eau always
manage, for lte cansideration ef s dollar or
two, ta procure witnesses whto have nu con-
science at ail, and who eau astonlisuad dis-
gust even the legalizedl informer with Lis
volubility' antd reckiessnoe lu swearing.
Titis louves the field sltogothter lunlte posses-
sion o! the unscrupulous, and snch l ithe bar-
rot entertained b>' respectable mon of appear-
ing ceiter for or against in revenue cases that
it Las actuaîl>' occurned lthat a -gracer, whoa
kuew he could establishs hie innocence by'

As a matter of course every Govrnor-
Gouerai in Lis inaugural and .valudictory
address mut, on no account, omit telling us
we are Anglo-Saxons, and also as a matter of
course that we ought to be proud of the
knowledge. Our late brilliant ruler, the
Eari of Dufforin, rang the changes on It lu
and out of season, and our present Governor-
General ls no exception, which is all the
more singcular on bis part, as ais Lordship's
fanily is one of the iost purely Celtic
in the British Empire. Nevertheless Canada
is not Anglo-saxon. Perbaps agood many

JL.

Eugland's Commereal Depremson.
it is a fact, the importance of which ls

every day growing more and more apparent

and assuming a more gloomy aspect every
hour, that the trade of Engiand is departing
trom ber and with it her prosperity. Amer-
can writers and orators have rung the changes
on this tact during the past few years,
especially the past Iew menths, and rejoiced
over it, for America gains almost in proportion
to Britain's los and the English themeelves
after struggling long and manfully against
the disagreeable truth are at length beginning
ta confess it. The first prominent British
stateaman te acknowledge the fact, and look
it squarely lthe face was Lord Derby. He
was too sensible a maun to try and explain it
away, but could suggest ouly one melancholy
remedy-EuraaArIos. For a long line Eng-
land manufactured for the world, and carried
those manufactures over the seas, the ever in-
creasing profits tilling ber treasury and sup-
plying wealth to ber children. But this
thing could not last. A time must corne
when ilther other nations, as civilized and
as advanced as England, would manufacture
for themselves, and perhaps even compete
with heron ber own demain, or else that she
herself would have se filled the warehcuses of
the earth that they would have to cry stop,
we have enough. That time bas come. A
great manufacturing nation has sprung up on
this side of the Atlantic Ocean which under-
sells Great Britain, and France and Germany
are manufacturing for thenselves and for
other Enropean countries as well. When a
mas bas ceased making profits by his bnsi-
ness he must either shut up slop or draw
upon bis capital. Sa inB ome respects is it
with a nation, and it is exactly what Eng-
land is doing now. She is annually
importing from three to four hundred million
dollars worth more than she is importing,
and hence it is a question merely of how long
will ber pile last. But this is not ail, nor the
worst of it. Formerly England imported only
a comparatively amall amount of provisions,
while now the great wheat growing States of
Illinois, Ihinesota, and theV alley of the
Mississippi, settled and opened up with such
marvellous rapidit withi' the past twent
years or so, have obtaimed suci facilities for
transporting their produce over the
land sud over the ses, thut tho>'
are in a position toa hat wheat

in London cheaper, and o! as goao quality,
than the Lincolnshire fariner, As regards the
cattle tade, the sanie statement may be made
-it is growing each day to the benefit of the
American and Canadian, and to the detriment
of the Englishman. The result may be seen
in the present land agitation in England and
Ireland, and May be heard in the cry whici
has gone up fron Mayo for a reduction of
rents. But, in truth, a reduction of rents
wilI oui>' afford a temporary' respite; ticy'
will have ta be reduced and reduced,
until lands will scarcely be worth bav-
ing by cither farmer or landlord, wien the
onu cannit afford heavy rents, and the
other, as a consequce, heavy taxes. Tne
British farmer la )andicapped frou bis birth
by hear rents. He cannot compete with the
Man of Illinois or Minnesota, who bas plenty
of the soil on which ta operate, and is bis
own landlord. It will then happen that the
firmers will throw up their lands and emi-
grato, or olse seize (or purchase) tten sud
lispossess the ludlords, in either case cre-

ating a great social revolution. Thuts it may
yetcome t pass that the great country which
detied an armada and Napoleon camp at
Beuilogne, and the navies of Europe, both
on account if the valor of ber sons and ber
insulatr position, may fall, as she lias risen, on
the waves of commerce.

TRIO

•Theu Angjo-sxon.

IL these days of newspapers, telegrapby,
and rapid means or cominunication generally
let an idea bc once haImmered ito the minds
of the masses, no matter how absurd it may
he, and there it remiins fsxed, if not for ever,
at least for a lorg period of time. It took alt
the authority o Voltaire and Carlyle ta con-
vince the multitude that a French oflicer at
Fitutenoy did not ay "the French guards
never ire first." Victer Hugo was less
frtuinate lintryinîg l disabuse the public
min(d o! tht ridicijlous saîying attribunted toa
(Samtbronnte aI Waterloo, 'n the guaîrds die but
never aurrender," whtile ln trutht thti
G':neral madtue use uf a marc forcibule, if leiss
lueroic phrase. When s lady, long atter the
f imtous battle bad beun won sud lest, asked

the~ gritt Duke o! Wellington if lie bail tvrt
maide use o! the conmmand ttup guards and atI
thtem," beonly' smiled sud gave hie shîouldersa
a negative ståîg. Leavinig warlike quotations
aside, the trutht or falsehood af wichui
does not ceunt for mucht after ail, there arc
fictions yjet obtaining belle! of a mare serious
nature, sud ont a! them is ltaI the people cf
titis continent are a! the Anglo-Saxon race.
Tu so far as Canada is especiail>' concerned,
its inhabitants bave just teason ta complaîn
o! thtis sentimental grivauco. Ilei nul easy
ra pick up a newspaper or pamphlet of any'
pretentions which iloes nul blazon the faut
chat we are Anglo-Saxons, sud as for ur
orators lu sud ouI o! Parliamnent, lu
the pul pie anti un the stum p, thty'
5o coutinnal>' din it iota lthe ears

cf their testera as ta make It mouetanous.

people taie it for granted that the expression

la not a generia one, but in a base sort of

'way Includes ail men ef the white' or Cen-

casian race. If that be the case it would be

better to say so. It le tobe teared, however,

that 'writersuand speakers generally are ouf-

ficientl eoposted inthnalogy ta know wbst
tht>' are taikiug saut and use the celobrateti

compound word in a dominant, and therefore

offensive, sense. Historian writers know

botter, and tiey draw a broad distinction be-

tween Celt and Saxon, two entirely

different, and formerly hostile races of
mon. Tho Canadian peaple is made up
of thase two races, the Celtic greatly prepon-

derating. Estimatilg-. rougbly, it may be

stated that in this Dominion there are in

round numbers about four millions, of which

1,200,000 axeof French descenX, 600,000
English, 1,500,000 Irish, 900,000 Scotch, and

200,000 belong ta other nationalities having

as much Celtie as Saxon or Gothic bload in

their eins. Now allowing that five-sixths of

the French are Celte, one-sixthofthe Englisit,
two-thirds of the Irish and two-thirds of the

Scatch, which is s fair calculation enougb,
we find that the Celte number 2,834,000, leav-

ing the Anglo-Saxon element 1,166,000, and
titis luciuding theo 200,000 initabitants of

other nationalities which we tbrow in for
the benefit f the weaker race, or, as the news-
paper writers say, the great Anglo-Saxon.
But leaving numbers altogether out of the

question, and coming to names, le it not no-
turions that the Celtic predominate? Who

is the Premier of Canada but the Celtie Mac.

donald, and the leader of the Opposition but
tite Celtie Mac kenzie ? Whao stands next ta Sir
John ais the most preminont insu cf bis Minis.
try but tite Celtie Maison, aud wbo is the

second leader of the Opposition buththe stil
Celtic Blake? Run your eye along the
columns of a Canadian directory, and observe

tha comparativelyfew numberstof Saxon
naines, aud thon ezqire iu astanishimeat

why it is that we are eternally and continually
told we are the great Anglo-Saxon race.

That the Saxon i a regal aud conquering
people cannot be doubted, but then, so is the
Celt, or ta come nearer the truth, both elie-
ment united go ta form a mighty people.
The Saxon possesses solidity and pertinacity,
and the Cult marshalling, genius and
energy. Itl is philosophically true that

races which preserve themiselves pure degene-
rate after a time, while those which mix and
continually receive fresh acquisitions, are
those which go forth and conquer. It le to
be hoped, then, that our orators will cease

speaking of the Anglo-Saxon race in future or
substitute in its stead the Canadian, and that
His Excellency the Governor-General will set

them a good example. It is, to say the luast

of it, a poor compliment t our chivaîrous
French Canadian fellow-citizens t be aiwayst
reminding them tht the AiAnglo-Saxon is pre-

dominant in Oaad;a a statemnent which implies
that they are the subject race, and which be-

aides is a pure fiction.

Prowtaaciai FIn.aance•.
Tns debite on the provincial budget still

drags along. and with no imniediate prospect
of being brugbl te a speedy close The
Hon. Treasurer seems to us to have got him-

self into a very uncomfortable position by bis
attempt to gerrymander the public accounts
in such a way as to imipress thet people of the
Province favorably te the working of the Ad.. Higher Falmicaila for Ur IrISh CatIo-

ministration. We puinted Out a few duys T t/te E rf e E s1.

ago that the Hon. ex-Treasurer Robertsonhurlsîît ad Edùor of t/ez Wîrsseandil'os-i.

severely criticized the statemetus of the Hon. DeAsa Sî,-During the lait weutk of June
. and ithe first Of jualy thlt-Irish Ct holictearen1ts

Nir. Langelier, and had leftI matters ii such a au itentrual, and the friends of edtlion acreua
position that it became imperative on the anuutally calied upotn l attend the closing
Treasurer to rise aud explai., or aI l-east do- eerciset. o!is of the icholastic year. Tieir pre.

mnonstrate that te had nut doctored the tiguires seuce i the academie halls is solicitce lt

lu sncb s mut>'ase ta ' ytuy!>'Cit e cuunt" honour and encourage the efforts uf the yuthîll-
lui aspirants tafter knowledge, tuatoi meet the

Since then Mr. Langelier has attempted a rueulis of their intelectual lawbiolr ivth un
justification, but were sorry to say, with very approving suilt of admiration. That tbo 

pour success, and iow we have the HnIt. ir results have proved atiafactory t is yr,

Robertson, belore the adjournment of lte lusain c ri and aclidenies have donte
debate, promising s ne edition of his eque justice the grea cause f nstru-

strictures, which will drive the nail clearly tion must bu generally acknuwledgesl, tun Pte

hlone. Probably nu menmtber of the H iuse ie strengti of lt xuainations sud ohier pt-

in a btter position than the member for Sher- unamce iiof p s
broeke to give an authientic alalysis of the Bt of those iany fountains of learning, at
tinancitl condition of the Province, and bis wnich our Irih Catholic youtb have bet

next utterances wili be awaited with anxiety eatisfyin01 iteir shiuat o! kioweurge, aone lits
lu>' 50 ftI11>' unuisoufcHucivroi>'supplicditi rir agut

by those whatale an interest in our wuinds nith sucha constautstrenai of scientilir
affairs. Ou the other band, it is well light as St. Ann's school. This wau leaily
kuown that the July Govetnumunt on assum- oevinced last Thursitsy and Weduesday Wetk

ing oflice assured the peoplethat nu neiw asctme eXinintnions, wheaîYOa, tb Ctun

taxes would be requiret ltu carry tn the gov- o proe rni ueu fnr nanpstvrrud quetionuatisaod probinti, tite mlintteitussacnd lier-
erument of the country, andi lt thie demands plxity Of whiieh weret nituumbling blocks t-

for such made by the late Adminstration were th- mritti' readiness and acute undertaudinig.

ontirel>' uncessat>'.lunlte face cf th$Iti nltfuît-, titis ecitoul, uiler the sUie sud miu-
entielyun y n.e faee , l g-rssive directorship of Brother Arnoi, is toe

declaration we hbaveitheu Hon.Trsurer, in tbe culture of the intellect what te hot-houe
answer t uMr. Matnieu, stating tai very i8 to the cultur- of the plants.

likely the Governneut will have teoeflect , It woulul due cumul>' .iarvelous in the ejes

new loan. TThis Sy-tem of loansnupuin ass to ourgrnsirs, s ud h ilylshecil gfiineg

looks very like robbing Peter t payt Paul. uae te lar such copiou isfruit, andltheir

Fat butter that the peuople of this Province knowiegeu and information to extel deo
should at once understand their truc position. widely oven te maost dillicult and useaul o!

The Government may as well make up their thet taria ui sciences.

minds to face the musi wiithout delay. Loans B those tonis whl se talent aie your pets,, and

merely put off the evil day which iust come witici chaslleng the admirîtion of yoI

sooer or later, and the more oans we make [euegin Ici oxporienic a raite

the greater will b the crash when tbat day whieh tLe> do intl ileserre, and aiicni 1f
diteti>' dltmmmiilui t le bigit standing Oa!

arrives. our peuple It is now that the brilliancyO f
tl tir inteiligence bus redected lis teat, but i

FOR COUGIIS AND THROAT DISOR- is asmo now that that brillancy ia destintie t
DEIS, use 'Bron's Bronchiat Troches." bavintg darken and to faîl into obseurity. You wlil
proved tbeir emfliccy by a.test off any years. ask, , Ow cian tlais itippenu? I wil a t

A FEWV 0F PROWN'S VERMIFUGE uyon fron within the limit of my experionce

COMFITS or Worm Luzenges, will remove l'hose boys, ,whose prospects are tappartntl>

the ornas whicht are apt to accumulîae in. se right, haveUp lulthe preent reelnved but

the stonmachU, anti restntOr the pltient tgb health. t hInstruction e!ote scitoul. I oian lu

Age rare'ly suffers fuo them, but yotht otets thus equal t the commercial or other r -
anil Ibeat Loziuge are a spocifie. Dtuggiats stet~ elt otltts tatrt-

everywere sel! titeni for 25 cens a box. quiruaemîts of every day life, but it rarti>', if
nver, aullices tu form the founduationft e

RxînÀtuL-No rt-moi>'bas beunmore grtatuese unud utilil>' mîicit auciety>'hm e i

eartiost deirtd ad more diligeuliy souhî trigitu expect !rom th ir intelleiaîitcl vap,
for by the uedical professuion throughout the city. ,
wurld, than a reliable, ,-tcilientand aI tthesame .If my readers. reflected upon this and

lime a sate and certain purgative. Dr. HAa- studied the course ot he-lives of these >Young
vEx's ANTI-BLîoUse AND PsRoAive PISte supply monumiot qsitrd rehuoo, .ctih.>wned wuit
titis nt. .lauroîs sud laden siit houers, lte>' wuld

NIG UTS OF PAINFUL WATCHING need but little argument tu convince them of

with por, sick, Crying cimiliren, ahn b avlid. this sad truth. Hsow many of them ou rdne

ed by the use of MES. WINSLOW'8OOT-- -nfot point at ad Bay,'8 He was onc eund.rî
ING SYRUP. Itrelieves the litte sufferer and full of promise, but le is nom dul sud-

. 1 from pain, curps wind colle, regulates the
stomach .and bowels, corrects acidity, and
during ,the procesa of teetlilug it is invalu-
able.-

CHILLS AND 7EVFR. THE CURSE OF
new neighhorhod, can e effectually cured
only by BROWN'S BOUSEHOLD PANACEA
and Fanily Liniment- It quickens the bload,
drives off the chil, and thereby prevents the
forer, l firet applicationimeures confidence,
and the disease la eradicted. Ask auy drug-
gist, and he will endorse this.

CORRESPONDER CE.
To the Editor of the Tius îWITss and PoST.

DEAR Sa,-In my lest letter (for the pub.-
lication of which I beg ta thank you) I etted
that the policy of Irish Catholices l going e
masse with one or other of Our contending
political parties, was open ta debate, but 1
think air, your own trite and well expresstd
opinions are opposed to such a policy, and
ta My mind, reason and common sense en.
dorse your views. There was at Jeastuon ap.
parently strong and defensible plea fur sup-
porting the conservative party in the recent
federal elections; but I fail ta see anya ven
plausible reson why Irish Catholies should
support the conservative party in the loca
parliamenit.

There is, sir, a strong feeling among our
people in favor of doing away with our pro-
vincial. goverltments, sud furming a legisia-
tiverunion.I amnsure this is but the forcecl
utterance of irritation, and eutirely foreign to
the natural and national instincts of thbe I risth.
I amn confident there is neot an honest: Irish-
nuan in Quebec province who would, for place

or pelt, lower himself to the extent of walk-
ing in the footprints of soie Canadian Castle-
reagh. This apparent desire for a legislative
union is caused by the disgraceful ostracism
and injustice with which the Irish Catholics
have been treated in this province. Deprived
of even a decent show of representation, and
shut out from every position of emolument, it
was but ta beeoxpected of a people natura y
proîd to revoit against s degrading a status.

Tite> imagine that froni a goverrnent. at
Ottawa, where English speaking nationalities
would be in a majority, the Irish of this
province would jeceive more justice. Per-
larps o; but des the aLister> ff our people li
Ontariaownrsntsuch a belief ? A moment's
calm consideration is sulficient ta expose thir
delusive dream. But what necessity for thus
having ta choose between our present position
and the adoption of a policy that would be a
contradiction to all our national syntiments
and traditions respecting the right of our
motherland ta autonomv and independ-nce.
We have not yet been driven ta this altern-
tire. The party that has been in power at
Quebec for many years past bas been conserva-
tive. Tuis is the party that bas denied ns
the cammuet rigite of fait Play', and yt
this is the ver party that Irislmen, as a

body, are expected ta support.
Why not give the litberals a trial before

imitauting Castlereagh, and taking the first
step towards morally cutting our throats?
Sv fat, the liberal party bas shown itseif dis-
posed to see justice doue ta all races. Why
not give that party a chance before coidenmn-
ing it as hostile te our nationality? Let Our
dlemands be laid before Mr. Joly, and I am
sure they will be fairly treated. Ta be loyal
to party is ail very well in its way, but for a
man blindlv and unreasoningly ta obey the
ukase of a party autocrat as ta reducu himself
to the level of a buffalo that, head tu the
ground, gallopsafter the strongest buti.

Hlow much more undignified, then, is tei'
conduct of the Irishman who thinks le i
bound, through good and il, ta support a
party tat bas hitherto looked upon hium s
unworthy ofconsideration. Give the liberals
a trial, and then, if they do not prove fur
more favorable tu our denande as a nation-
ality thanu the conservatives Lave been, it wiIl
be time ta condemu them-then, and not tiiU
tien.

Li;e:i'ras.
Quebec, August 2, 1879.


